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woman who wearsNOthem can be any-
thing but well dressed.

candidate tor the state legislature
No other candidate for president

within the memory of living men ever
ran downhill so rapidly M Mr.

Hughes has doue since the day
his nomination It is both

the campaign sensation and the cam-

paign nnstery of the country. When-

ever men talk politics, the one ques-

tion is. What has happened to

Hughes
The explanation may possi-

bly be found in the fact the re-

publican nominee has been lis-

tening too much to old guard
politicians and has not heard
the voice of the people. It is

asy for a candidate to be de-

ceived by the sentiment mani-
fested in the little circle im-

mediately surounding him.
Many a man has gone astray in
this manner but Mr. Hughes in

the past was credited with I
broader vision. Eeither he w as
overestimated or the years haw
caused him to grow narrow.

too much'cafe noir

You probably believed that only expen-
sive millinery could be charming. But it
isn't true. The charm of these beautiful
patterns isn't denied a woman of any class.

We would liko at least to have you know
these modes intimately. We'll be quite happy
to have you merely inspest them.
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In summer dusk the valley lies
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A cloud sea laps the precipice
Before the evening gale. . . .
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yw HE public is always the
chief sufferer from a

strike and the fact is be-

ing well illustrated in St. Louis
where the dairymen are on a
walkout. Owing to diferences
between the dairy owners anil
their workers St. Louis has had
to do without cream for break-
fast for two weeks. The situ-

ation has caused the Post-Dispatc- h

to complain that too
much of cafe noir is plenty or
words to that effect. Mean-
while the dairy owners want to
arbitrate the strike provided
the arbitration can be arrang-
ed upon a basis that will insure
a full victory for the owners
against the strikers.

Whenever a prominent re-

publican comes forth for Wil
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sail
A ship far seen at even.
And over all a serrid pale
Of peaks, like giants ranked in

mail.
Fronts westward threatening

heaven
Ibsen tTT. from the Norwegi-
an by Fydfll Edmund

pearance of Pendleton; it is the one;
thing needed to complete the beauty.

teacher it would be more just
to seek out the father and
mother who deserted the
youngsters.

of the Association block.
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LOCALSker- -It will pay to get every
nel this vear.

son, as Jerry Rusk. William
Hanley, Emmett Calahan and
others have done the Oregoni-a- n

sneers and attempts to as-

cribe a false motive to the
move : but if all republicans
who suport Wilson are to be
sneered at the Oregonian will

need a barrel full.

The Season's First Showing
of Authentic28 Years Ago Today

(Paid Adverrisemen: i

Housekeeping rooms. 400 E. Alta
Cheap wheat lands. Write M. Fiti- -

maurize, Condon. Oregon.

Private maternity home, skilled at- -

tention. Phone 376J.
modern house for rent, 11

block from Main street. Phone 178. Fall and Winter
Millinery

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone 553M. 1403 W. Railroad st.

For rent Furnlshei housekeeping j

rooms. Inquire 501 Clay street si
Touring car for hire for country

trips Phone 19.

For rent Light housekeeping
rooma Phone 308W. 401 Aura.

For rant Modem house.
617 Mark street. North Side C. L.
Bonney. Standard Grocery Co.

For auto rates to Lehman, HHa
way or Bingham Springs, call Alex
Manning. Phone 7S2J.
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HECKLING the fireman

j OR days past President
TT Wilson has been holding

off a railroad strike a
strike that if it shuld come
would be the greatest of the
sort ever known, paralyzing
American industry and ending
God knows where.

While the chief executive is

doing this and with first hand
knowledge of conditions is try-

ing to bring about a settlement
another movement has been
started.

All over the country' busi-

ness organizations, standpat
politicians, governors, mayors,
etc., are being asked to wire
the president requesting him
to change his position and ac-

cede to the demands of the rail-

roads. A message of this sort
leached Pendleton yesterday.

If for any reason the presi-

dent should grant these ap-

peals there is every reason to
believe that a strike would be
on in 24 hours time. The train-
men say they will have the
eight hour rule or fight, and
authority for this action has al-

ready been given by an over
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(From the Dally East Oregonian.

August IS, 1888. )
The great game of baseball be- -

tween the two bands of Pendleton
will lie played a week from tomor-- i
row.

W. IJ Fletcher was out practising
with his gang of "youngsters" get-
ting them in trim for the coming
contest.

Some of Pendleton's enterprising
citizens are now interesting them-- I

selves In the development of coal
mines 5U miles southeast of Pendle-
ton.

J. R. Dickson. Wirt Minor. C.

Carter and N. Berkeley. Jr.. have re-

turned from their hunting trip in
the Desolation country. They made
their arrival known by the free use
of the Pendleton yell as they came
over the hill south of town

The Villard house bus was com- -'

pletely loaded inside and out with
passengers last night who came in

on the westbound train.
The latest wrinkle in shipping

fruit is to place it in baskets with
mosquito netting over the top. Ii is

quite an improvement over the old
way.

People can now picture in their
imagination the great effect the new

Pendleton hotel will have on the ap--

With an adequate supply of
ships our northwest farmers
would be in position to get some
of that good Liverpool money
that is going for wheat at
$2.17 per bushel.

The compliments of the
world go to Captain Koenig
to a brave sailor who for his
country's sake has performed
new magic with the deep.

The price of wheat seems to

be going up, yet a year or two
ago many people lost by not
selling when they should ; it is

pretty much of a gamble.

It is woman's privilege to do

her own thinking and those
suffrage "leaders" will find it

very hard to deliver them
to any candidate.

Instead of punishing those
Idaho boys who murdered their

Most deserving of your inspection U our splendid showing of ultra
fashionable

Ladles save your combings. Wo j

make toupees, wigs, switches, etc
Pendleton Hair Dressing Parlors. H

For sale Emmerson piano In first
class condition. Inquire Folsom'a :
furniture store.

Call Penland Bros, van te move your
household goods Telephone 339 Also H
baggage transferring and heavy haul-

Prompt automobile taxi service S
day or night. Funerals to cemeterj
only 3 60 Phone 880 Hotel St
George. Carney Taxi Ce

Ii.-s Comstock, expert hairdresser Si
and masseuse at Mason's Millinery.
Hatrwork to order. Toilet articles for 5
sale. All work guaranteed.

Suits pressed 50c; thoroughly clean- -

ed 11.50. Rudd, 810 W. Webb phone

GAGE, FISKE and GOLD MEDAL
PATTERNS

Most deserving of your attention is our splendid showing of ultra
fashionable

BRUSHA MILLINERY
724 Main Street Telephone 3V2

If a married man doesn't grUntbla as
at home it's UlUall) becaUM he Ian t B
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New? Fall Goods Are Arriving My

whelming vote.
The propogandists may not

mean to do so but they are
harrassing and interfering with
the fire department at a time
when they should have sense
enough to keep hands off.

If a nation-wid- e conflagra-
tion is wanted a splendid way
to accomplish it is to keep on

pestering the man who is holdi-

ng- the spark away from the
tinder.

A DISAPPOINTMENT

VtHETHER entirely justi-jj- j
fi'-- or not there is con-

siderable comment over
the country to the efect the
Hughes campaign is falling
flat. Tin- - speec hes by the can-

didate have failed to strike
home and very frequently are
credited with helping Wilson
instead of hurting him.

This estimate of the situa-
tion is to be taken with allow-BCO- i

because generally made
by newspapers that are op-- ;
posing the republican nomi-- :

Me, However, the criticism is

coming so strongly and from
Kucli sources as to arouse at-

tention.
Under the caption. "The

Tragedy of Hughes." the New
York World 1ms the following
Ms tin It ad of an editorial:

Fine Showing of Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r

Suits, Goats, Dresses, Fall Skirts, Waists,
Big line of Piece Goods, hoth cotton and
wool.

Popular Cash Store 43
Where It Pays You to Pay Cash.- a " t o m r'uaio MfT ,

la WILLIAM fO PRODUCTION

Willi VIIMHXM PKAIUJOS, FAHTIME TODAV.


